Free muscle transfer in posttraumatic plexopathies: part 1: the shoulder.
Microsurgical restoration of shoulder abduction with free muscle transfers is one of the most challenging reconstructions. The purpose of this study was to analyze retrospectively the outcomes of free muscle transfer for shoulder abduction. Since 1981, 22 muscles have been transferred for shoulder abduction in posttraumatic brachial plexopathy. Two techniques have been used: a double muscle transfer of adductor longus and gracilis was used for shoulder abduction and elbow flexion, respectively (n = 18), and latissimus dorsi transfer for shoulder abduction (n = 4). For the double muscle transfer, the mean range of motion of shoulder abduction was found postoperatively to be 30 +/- 24 degrees and the mean muscle grade was to be 2.61 +/- 0.76 (P < 0.001). For latissimus transfer, the mean postoperative muscle grade of the transferred muscle was 3.25 +/- 0.73, and the shoulder abduction was 40 +/- 32 degrees. Free muscle transfer can enhance shoulder abduction after inadequate results from primary reconstruction or in late cases. In this study, all patients achieved a stable shoulder, 53% yielded shoulder abduction against gravity, and 9% achieved abduction to the horizontal level.